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PRAIRIE VIEW UNIVERSITY 
Prairie View, Texas 
VOL. VIII "WEEKLY CALENDAR AND ANNOUNCEMENTS" NO. 35 
June 5-8, 1946 
************************************************************************************* 
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 5, 1946 
6:45 A M Classes Begin 
THURSDAY, JUNE 6, 1946 
6:30 P M Open air Institute, Demostration of 
Home Nursing by Hospital Staff on the lawn, east of the Household Art's 
Building. 
FRIDAY, JUNE 7, 1946 
11:00 A M English, Science and Library work­
shops joint meeting in Library auditorium. Dr. S M Nabritt of Morehouse </' 
College, guest speaker. 
7:15 P M Movie: "DOLL FACE" Fox Audiotrium Gym 
Characters: Yvonne Blaine, Dennis O'Keefe. 
News "Mighty Mouse" "tylarch of Time" Paramount News. 
SATURDAY, JUNE 8, 1946 
7:15 P M Movie: "THEY WERE EXPENDABLE" MGM 
Characters; Robert Montgomery, John Wayne. 
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS: 
THE LAST DAY FOR CHANGE OF PROGRAM IS SATURDAY, JUNE 8, 1946. 
ALL SIX DAY CLASS REPORTS ARE DUE IN THE OFFICE OF THE REGISTRAR ON 
OR BEFORE 12:00 noon. 
BE STRONG 
We are not here to play, to dream, to drift. 
We have hard work to do, and loads to lift. 
Shun not the struggle, face it, 'tis God's gift. 
BE STRONG 
Say not the days are evil and fold thy hands and acquiesce. 
0 shamel Who's to blame? 
Stand up, speak out and bravely, in God's name. 
•Maltbie T Babcock 
